
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                      January 27th

                                TRUE "KINGDOM-MINISTRIES"

Words of prophecy:                                                                            

* The "true" Kingdom-ministries [ministries of holy fire] that I will establish
by My Hand, alone, in this final hour have yet to manifest "fully".

...."But seek first His kingdom and His righteousness, and all these things
will be added to you".... Matthew 6:33 NASB 

Many have established and built up their ministries by surrounding
themselves with those that THEY think would suit their purpose. In that type of
environment - [an environment or ministry established through "self-agenda"] -
fear and pride [and the fleshly "control" that is its spontaneous fruit] remain the
driving force within it. This is precisely why "true" Kingdom-ministries are built
upon each individual seeking a revelation in their own personal time with God
and, THEN, that revelation becoming a "corporate reality" - in the Power and
Light of the Holy Spirit [through yielding and obedience to Him by all involved]. 

What I have just described is the difference between true ministry and
ministry that has been corrupted by "the hand of the flesh". This is another reason
why the heart that draws near to the Father and His Word - above all else - is so
precious to Him for it is ONLY in this way  [through the revelation they have
gained in the "inner chamber"] that He is "enabled" to move His people where He
needs them to be  - and, thus, establish the "true unity" [and "corporate
anointing"] that will release His Love and Power fully in this final hour.

...."Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brothers to dwell together



in unity! It is like the precious oil upon the head, Coming down upon the beard,
Even Aaron's beard, Coming down upon the edge of his robes. It is like the dew of
Hermon Coming down upon the mountains of Zion; For there the LORD
commanded the blessing - life [love, truth, revelation, righteousness] forever"....
Psalms 133:1-3 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You for the true Kingdom-ministries that
You are raising up throughout the earth in this final hour - "ministries of holy fire"
that be a pure vessel of Your Love and Glory [Goodness] to the multitudes. And
we declare it DONE [on an ongoing basis] in Jesus' Name - to Your greatest
Glory. Amen. 


